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The submission of the Sunday -- elo- .

ing ordinance to the people of Ashland

resulted in it defeat ly a vote of 4o9

to StVS. And now the good people who

favored the Sunday --closing of theaters
have instituted proceedings declaring
the election illegal. Had the vote
been reversed and a like action taken
by the people favoring an oinm Sun-

day, how Rome would have howled?

Oregon Postmasters will hold their
annual convention in Portland June 7.

8, and 9. Selection of the place of
meeting and the dates were made dur-

ing the past week. Postmasters of
California. Washington and Idaho will
be invited. Matters for the betterment
of the service will lie discussed and
many suggestions made that will like-

ly be adopted by the department.

Supreme Court Justice James Aloy-siu- s

O'Gjrman, Democrat, of New
York City, was elected United States
Senator last Friday night by the Leg-

islature, after the most protracted
struggle over this position ever held
in the Empire state. On final ballot,
the sixty-fourt- h, he received 112 votes
to 80 cast for Chauncey M. Depew,
whose term expired March 4th last.
The vote for O'Gorman was then made
unanimous.

The state land agent has compiled a

table showing the amount of unsold
lands in the state. While several of
the coui ties have no unsold lands, the
counties of Crook, Grant, Harney and
Malheur contain large areas yet to be
disposed of, and which the state is de-

sirous of having settled. Baker, 19,810;
Benton, 200; Coos, 120; Curry, 910;
Gilliam, 3,520; Crook, 40,200; Douglas,
905; Grant. 21,840; Harney, 145.2S0;
Jackson, 400 ; Josephine, 1,200; Klam-
ath, 920; Lake, 94,240; Lincoln, 300;
Malheur, 175,520; Morrow, 1900; Tilla-
mook, 160; Sherman, 1400; Umatilla,
4,360; Union, 5,120; Wallowa, 2,320;
Wasco, 3560 ; Wheeler, 8160.
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Big: Success
Spring was opened last Saturday by

the Parisian Millinery, with a large
display of beautiful models in Easter

The store was decorated with
blossoms, and the windows

admired by all who saw There
were no favorites in Parisian Mililnery.
This it would seem was the ruling law
this season, for never did we see such
a variety of styles, shapes and trim-
mings. To them into classes.

ine improved cornmion of the would be next to impossible ho few
is reflected in the increased travel features common to any large
Jate'y- - number. The store was crowded, and

The new house on the homestead of, it is safe to assume a good business
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Contract to Let
Contract to let for work on cans;

Good job. Particular! aee L. ;j
Conn or write or tall on (Jeo. Com
Paihley, Oregon. AIho kooi! man and
womau wanted to work on ranch.
Good Bltuatlon. GEO. CONN, j'ais
ley, Ore.

Perry Retired
Washintgon, March 29. - In reeogni-tio- n

by the United States Government
of his north polo achievements Kolert
E. Perry today was commissioned a
"civil engineer in the navy," with the
rank of rear admiral on the retired list.
The commission is retroactive, dating
April t, 1909, when the explorer reach-
ed the "top of the earth."

He will be formally detached from
active duty by the secretary of the
navy within a few days. For several
days months he has been detailed for
special service with the department
of justice acting as an adviser to the
attorney general in naval matters.

Congress gave the explorer the high
est retired pay of rear admiral, $00tM,
his previous rank K-in- captain at
$:.000 yearly.

RUBBER OYSTERS.

They Brought Trade and Saved Their
Inventor From Failure.

"Kubbcr oysters laid the foundation
of my success." said a millionaire- ho
tel tnau.

"I had a small saloon in them days,
and thin;; looked very liliii k. "They
looked. In fact, like bankruptcy. So
In desperation I cut nu old rubbci
doormat Into vys'er shaped pieces on
April 1 ami fried them In egg and
breadcrumbs to a tasty brown.

"There was only one man In the bar
when 1 fetched in that dish of snmk
Ins rubber ojsterx. Ills eyes flittered,
and he grabbed a fork. Jabbed it Into
a big fellow and took n hungry bite.

"Seeing the surprised look that
spread over Ills fai-e- . I turned away to
hide a smile. He gave an awkward
lauirh and said:

" 'Them's tine oysters. I'll bring a
couple of the boys in to sample them.'

"Sure eunuch, he brought
friends n half hour later. The friends
no sooner saw the nppctizlm; rubber
oysters than, setting down their beer,
they each sunk their teeth In one.

"They, too. sent In friends for oys-

ters. 1 fried up no less than three old
doormats and two overshoes that April
fool day. The whole town laughed,
and the paper printed funny stories
alMitit my joke My joint got real
popular.

"In short. I was saved- - s:im-- i from
bankruptcy by rubber oysters."
'Vnwiiiiigtoii Post.

To Husband and Wife.
Preserve rotlly tue piixiii ii s of

your owu hnusf. your iiiarried slate
and Jour heart. Let no father or
mother or sister or brother ever pre-
sume fo rume between you or share
('.it- - joys or sorrows that belong t you
two alone

With mutual help build your unlet
world, n it allowing your
earthly friends to be the eoulidatit of
aught that concerns your domestic
peace. Lot moments of alienation, if
they occur, i'e healed at once. Never.

but
each and will tlnai If
out right. Never let the morrow's
sun still lind you at Ketiew

renew your vow. It will do you
good, and thereby your minds will
grow contented in that love
which is stronger than death, yoii
will be trulv one. National Magazine

Dogs and Fleas.
If your dogs ali- ir all. led Willi lleas

a vol' si nple h-- tip rid of I he
pests Is to provide beds of fresh ce-

dar shavings or. better, cedar excel-
sior in the kennels or wherever the
dugs sleep. Tin- - scent is not ut all
unpleasant to tin- - dogs, but Is abhor-
rent to the lleas. W hen a dog's coat
gets thoroughly scented not only do
the fh-a- leave him while asleep, but
they will not jump upon him when he
is out during the day. ISronklyn

Entirely Apt.
first glance the novel's title. "The

Rainbow." seemed to be lacking In
significance, but as it afterward de-

veloped that the hero blushed crim-
son, was blue with the cold, hail his
lips grow gray, was seized by u blin k
rage, fell Inio a brown study, grew
green with envy, purple with indigna-
tion. id with fear, yellow with cha-

grin and scarlet with embarrassment,
the title proved to be entirely apt.
Puck

Yriur tongue 1h coated.
Your breath la foul.
HeadacheH come and
Them- - HvinptotiiH hIiow that your

Hloinach is the trouble. To remove
the caii"e in the lirnt tliitiK, and I :iaiu-- ;

berlaln'n Stomach and Liver TaldetH
will do that. Eiin.v to take and
inoHt effective. Sold by all ooil
deuleiu.

A GOOD POSITION'
Cum he bad by ambi'ltous young

men and Indies in the fluid of "Wire-
less" or Kbllroad telegrnpby. Since
the Jaw became effective, and
since the Wireless companies are ea
tatlishiuR stations tnroiiKh out the
country there is a great sho taKe of
telegraphers Positions pav hni 1 l-
iners from 170 to I'M pec month, with
good chance of advancement. The
Nhcioual Telegraph Institute of Port-
land, Ore., operates six ofllical lu-- e

stitutes in America, under the sup-
ervision of li. li. aad VVlrelss officials
and places all graduates into positions
Ji will pay you to write them forfull
details.

CASTORIA
For Infant and Children,

The Kind Ycu Havs Always Bought

DOINGS IN NORTHERN LAKE

(Silver l.rtNc loader)
Ci. B. Wardwcll arrived home

Mexico last Friduy evening.

C. S. Sonniehscn has rented the

from

F.
1). Duncan place southeast of town.

Miss Do Forest of Fort Kwk has a
well earned life state teacher's diplo-

ma. The examination for this certifi-

cate is very rigid, covering twenty-on- e

branches.
Ludwig Beck and Mrs. Alma Mclve,

of were married hen- - last Satur-
day evening at the Baptist mrsonagc.
Elder Reynolds officiating. The Lender
joins with their many friends in ex
tending hearty congratulations.

C. E. McKune has rented the Jim
Foster place at Summer Lake anil will
move there with his family in u few
days. He has sold the shop fixtures to
P. P. Kcedcr, who will succeed him in
the meat business at the same stand.
In connection with the meat market,
.1. A. Brown will run a meat wagon
through the country this summer.

FOB SALE 10 acres, near Lnkevlew.
Inscription: SV, ol of NT?l4 i f

ME',' of Section If., 'lowmdilp i.
Ullage ill K- - W. M. Otto K. And
erson, LakeCltv. Minn.

I'UK NI.E Kort.v acres with creek
running through l.md;SW4 S Ei,
ol See. 7, T p. oil, Uiiligu 1,S. I'rlt--

ftiM. Mrs. !'. U. M unda v, Ogd.--
Itah.

NOTICE FOB ITHI.ICA HON
I Not Coal Land )

lieparttnent of the Interior. I'. S.
Land Otllce at l.akevlew, Cregoll,
A ril 4. Bill.

Notice is lierebv given that Edward
two ,). Pratt, of l.nkevlew. Oregon, who.

on May 2, I'.H'I, made In MiirMtt-m- l en-
try :iL':iO serial. No. (Mis;,, for Nl'.',.
Sect ion 1, Tow iiNhlp Hi S., b'ango 2u
E . willainet te Meridian, hn tiled no
tic - of intention to inn k t II na I il r

to ).! a M ;li claim to the
land it ! in ve i It'M ii I be'ine IlegiHli--
and lo t ei I'lined Slide Land Of
flee at Lakeview, tiiegiii, on t 1 t
dav of May. i'.il 1.

t ill llllll lit l!HI.e- - n " illll
S II. b il l., I;. I, aii lei p.. il C.

W. Uu'd, I:. W. ruoii, all o; Lake-view- .

UT1 I K W. oBToN. Begi-le- r.

NOIK'E OH' SETTLEMENT OE
FINAL A CCO I NT

Not ice is hereby gl veil, t li.it t lie n i -

designed V'iinltiisf rstor of tlieenfjiti'
ol Edgar llowi II, ileroased, .hh tiled

i his final Heron ot as hucIi rstor
wit li the l b rk of t he Ci.imtv t oi,rt of
Lake CDUIit.V, nnd llml l'rl-ida- y

thefith day of May, Hill. at. t he
hour ot ten o'clock In i be forenoon of

;shII tiny at the County Judge's ollice
in I lie ( oiintj ( oiirt House in Lake- -

view. Lake County, dri n has
appointed by the lion. , lia'y. .Iiii'ge
o( the County V urt of the County of
Luke. State of Oregon. IIM the tune

no. speak of It outside, to arid place for t he hearing of object b os
other confess, all come to said iiecoiiii!. anv there be,

variance.
and

together
and

get

Eagle.

At

Ii

iro.

Lake,

of

proof,

li

Oogllll.

Oregon,

ami the net t thereof
Hated at Lakeview, Oregon, tlli'-lt-

day of April. I'.dl.
j Pate of first publication the Mil d.iy
jof April, I'JIl; ilato of last publication
the 4th dav of Ma v. l'.tl I.

E. E.i II ; EV.
Administrator of the Est ate of El- -

gar Howell, Derea ed.

NOTICE TO CKEfM TCK
In the County Court of l he County of

Luke, for the State of Oregon.
In the mutter of t he Estate of '.Mary

E. Kitllsey, llivenaed.
All persons having; claims against

the Estate of Mary E. Klnmey,
are hereby iviii'red to present

t he same with the proper vouchers,
within fix mouths from tin- - date of
this Notice to E. E. Chetiev, Admln-h-trato- r

of said Estate, at' his ofllce
in hU Harness shop in Lakeview,
Oreiron.

Dated this llth dav of .March, 11(11.
E. K. CHENEY,

Administrator of the Kstate of
Mary E. Kim.ev, Deceased.

M9-- A!)

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA ;

NAVIH HIS MOTIIKM'S MM- ! MIINWMT IX TIIK O.AHKH 4
"KoiirdocN.n, had nlvcn nm up," M.d .X el sleepl. iratit Sennit,,,.

writes Mrs. Laura (bilnes, of .WocM,!" ' lay Oly. III . coughed m
La, ' mid mv children nnd "II mv ,'"" 1 WM" "", 1 ".labia
friends wers "looking fr m- - die, on II e advice ulllvn doctor.,, hr. HI
when hit so" in-l-t- that I uc H ' ""H '""! tn

I he - liniMle. nn. aturiedtrie Hitlers. I .lid so, nnd Ihcv hn vo bom,,.
1 K tiring of i r. mug new idotm me n world of good. 1 III ill- - Msrovery

wnys puilss theiii." Electric Bitters
Is ti priceless blespiug to women trou-

bled with fainting and diy hpells,
Incknelu', headache, weeklies, debil-

ity, constipation or kidney diHordei s.

l't them and ualu new health,
strenulli sml vigor. They're guar
anteed to satlxfy or money refunded.
( nl v fiiic at A. I. Thornton'.

be began to u It. "I beliove it
eaved Iti.V life." lie write, "fol It tnml,.
a hew iiikii of tne, n that run hint
do good wotk again." For all lunir
iIhmi-m- . eougliM, cuIiIm, la grlpp,.,
al bun, croup " hunplns cough, hay
fever, b ri'hagcM, IliiarHeni-fO- t ,,'r
iIIIIIMV, Its the bent klli W II remedy.
Price . and II.IKI. Trial boltle fni..
tiiiaranteeil by A. L. Thornton,

OUR FIRST SHOWING OF MILLINERY

U you want. K.-isU-t lint, oi-
- mii tiling in l,;nlics'

I'nrnisliiiis, iVotn a Coist t Cover to a jiair of
(ilovcs, iTiiKinlur wo lead in stvlo and

vc ivi' you the lust quality it
lowest possible 1 riii'.

Latlies' Millifiery IVotn $1.7f to $'ir.()()
Cliiltlri-u'- s ami .Misses' Hats from 7oe to $2.50

THE PARISIAN MILLINERY
Main Street Wost of Court Houso

HI

fi n
NvsJBell Systemyy

A New Telephone Directory will be sent
Lo press April 15th, 1911. If von .Ksirc any
change in your1 listing, or a tdi-plioi- installed,
arrange for same itiumiliat lv, as changes re-
ceived and installations eoniplctrd after April
15th will not appear in t!ie new directory.

The new directory will show a substantial
increase in the number of telephon attesting
to the increasing poptilaiity ol IkIi te.v phone
service.

The value of the telephone diteetorv as the
best advertisiu.tr medium is hilly recognized.

Iie;iuuitio; April 1. 11U 1 , monthly telephone
rates will be as follows:

BUSINESS LINES
Private bine $ no
Two-Part- y bine LT()

RESIDENCE LINES
Private bine $L.()
Two-Part- y Line I'.OO
Four-Part- y Line 1..10

Communicate with

Lakeview-Pin- e Creek Eledric
Company

MAIN 00 WATSON' BUM',.

The Home of Good Values

DRESS

ilit

GOODS
For Spring and Summer in the Latest Novelties. Foulards,

Scotch Zephyr Ginghams, Flaxons, Diminities, Check
Mausseline, and a full Lino of White Goods

of every description. Ask to see them

It is a pleasure to show our goods, whether you buy or not

BAILEY & MASS IN GILL

I

I

! 4


